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lsR-SiC is another choice for power MOSFETsI]
beffi higher electron mobititr and less anisotropy
than 6H-SiC. In this paper, we report the difference in
MOSFET performances of 4H-, 6H-, and lsR-SiC on the
(0001) Si-face. To avoid the low inversion mobility in 4H-
SiC and the small bulk mobility along the c-axis in 6H-SiC,
we describe the success in improving MOSFET performance
(drastically in 4H-SiC) by utitizing the (l120) substrate.
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1. Introduction MOSFETS on the (0001) Si-face at low drain voltage of
SiC MOSFETs are promising devices for high-power Zp=0.1V are shown in Fig.2. 4H-SiC MOSFET shows a

applications" Though some protoqpe SiC power MOSFETs quite poor characteristics of low chamel mobility and high
which overcome Si-limit have b€en reported, tley still show thresliold volage. A large number of negative charges at the
a larg€ on-resistance compared to a theorefically expected 4H-SiC MOS interface Ooth negatively-charged interfrce
value. Most of these'devices were fabricated on the (0001) states and border traps in SiO)[3] may work as scatt€ring
face of 4H or 6H polytype because of large-area wafer centers. Drain current of lsR-SiC MOSFET is higher than
availability. At th€ moment, however, th€re are big problems that of 6H-SiC, meaning a higher channel mobility in l5R-
in SiC MOSFETs as follows; a low inversion channel SiC, maybe due to a bigher bulk mobility and almost the
mobility in 4H-SiC regardless of a high bulk mobility, and a same interface state density. Low-field mobility (Fo) and
low bulk mobility along the c-axis in 6H-SiC due to la€e threshold voltage (Zr) of MOSFETs on the (0001) face are

anisotopy, listed in Table I.

2. Experiments
N-channel planar MOSFETs were fabricated on B-doped

p-type epilayers grown on 4H-, 6H-, and lsR-SiC (0001) Si-
face subsffates and 4H- and 6H-SiC (1120) a-face substrates.

The thickness and the acceptor concenffation of epilayers
were 4pm and 5-10x10rs cm-3, respectivety. The source and
drain regions were formed by multiple N*.ion implantations
at room temperature and post-implantation annealing at
1550'C for 30min in Ar. Before gate oxidation, the samples

were clearned by RCA cleaning followed by additional H2

annealing at 1000oC for 30min[2]. The gate oxidation was-
performed by wet oxidation at 1150'C for 2h ((0001)
substrate) or 1100oC for lh (1120) substrate) followed by
post-oxidation annealing at the oxidation temperatullfo\
30min in fu, resulting in an oxide thickness of about@rn )
The ohmic contacts for source and drain were AliTi. and the
gate electroOe t(@phe channel length (Z) and wiilh (n
were 30 and 200pffi-, respectively.

ffi-typmffNiosrgTr, w-hose current directions were
perpendicular each other as illustrated in Fig.l, were
fabricated on the same substrates. There was little difflerence
in MOSFET perfonnance on the (0001) face. All
measurements were done at room temperature.

3. Results and Discussion
The transfer characteristics of 4H-, 6H-, and

Figures 3 and 4 show the ffansfer caracteristics at
Zo:0.1V of 4H- and 6H-SiC MOSFETs fabricated on the (11

201 face and the (0001) face with the same curent direction
of (ltOO). Even along the same current direction, the drain
current on the (1120) face was much larger than that on the
(0001) face. po and V, of MOSFETs on the (1120) face are

summarized in Table II for both (0001) and (1100) current
directions. Big improvement of channel mobility (drastically
in 4H-SiC, 17 times higher) has been achieved by using the
(1120) face. The channel mobility in the saturation region
was also improved. The improvement of channel mobility
indicates that the MOS interface on (lt2O; tras superior
properties than that on the (0001) face. Especially in 4H-SiC,
a lower Vr? V) on the (1120) face than I/r(-8V) on the
(0001) face suggests that there are fewer negative charges in
the MOS interface on the (1120) face, and hence a higher
channel mobility can be realized. The small anisotropy of po

in 4H-SiC ([ro<rioo>/[ro<ooory:0.85) and the large anisoffopy
in 6H-SiC (3.17) reflect the small and the large anisotropy in
bulk electron mobility, respectively.

4. Conclusions
The channel mobility of MOSFETs on the (l t20) face

was drastically improved especially in 4H-SiC. These results
suggest that the problem in the present power MOSFETs of
low channel mobility of 4H-SiC and low bulk mobility along
the c-axis in 6H-SiC could be solved using (l120) substrates.

In the case of the (0001) face, a higher channel mobility
was obtained using 15R-SiC compared to 6H- and 4H-SiC.
This indicates that lsR-SiC is a promising polytype for
power MOSFETs because of high bulk and channel mobility
and small anisotropy.
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Fig.l: Current directions of
(0001) MOSFETs on (0001)
(c-a"xis) and (ll2O) faces.
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Fig.Z: Linear-region transfer characteristics of 4H-, 6H-,

and lSR-SiC MOSFETs on (0001) face.
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Fig.3: Linear-region ffansfer characteristics of 4H-SiC

MOSFETs on (1120) and (0001) faces. Both MOSFETs

have the same current direction of (1100).
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Table I: Channel mobility and threshold voltage of MOSFETs

on (0001) Si-face substrates.
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Fig.4: Linear-region transfer characteristics of 6H-SiC

MOSFETs on (1120) and (0001) faces. Both MOSFETs

have the same current direction of (l I00).

Table II: Channel mobility and threshold voltage of MOSFETS on

(1120) a-face substrates for different current directions.

6H.SiC

(0001) (1100)

36.5 11,5.7

1.5 1.5

4H.SiC 6H-SiC 15R.SiC
current

direction

po (cm2/Vs)
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